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Johston Urges Postal 
Employees to Join Unions
i From \Voshin>rton Evening Star. 
August 23)
Chairman Olin \> Johnston of the 

Stmate Civil Service CommitU'e as
serted today that “the future will 
tn* better and brighter'’ for Federal 
and j»ostal employees under a Demo
cratic administration

In an all-out political speech be- 
tore the biennial convention of the 
\ FL-CIO National Federation of 
Post Office Clerks in St Louis, the 
South Carolina senator predicted a 
Democratic victory in November

He attacked President Ekenhoy- 
or \'ice-President Nixon and Post 
master General Summerfield for ixit 
supporting the 7.5 per cent classified 
and 8 4 per cent postal employee 
pay raises enacted by Congress over 
the pre>ident s veto Senator John- 
Mon praised the democratic leader 
.^hip in.the House and Senate for 

■ their part in getting the pay raises 
enacted

There wore many who helped." 
Senator Johnston said “There were 
a few who didn't Among those who 
helped. I don't seem to find Pick. 
Arthur ami Ike But don't let that 
<i,sturb you. tor I don't think you 
will ha^e to contend with them 
much longer. I think that shortly 
the\ will be patnms of the post of

fices in Whittier. Flint and Gettys 
burg." •' f V \

Senator Johnston ,dso urgcxl all 
government and postal workers to 
join unions

He criticized Federal and postal 
employees who do not belong to un
ions. declaring it was the'unions that 
led the way for the successful pay 
raise drive as well as other employ
ee legislation

Non-union federal employees “are 
no: doing their part.’’ Senator John
ston declared

"In my opinion that is not right." 
the* senator said “They are taking 
a free ride on the backs of those 
of you who are doing your part

"I would like to sa yto them here 
and now: ‘Get in the game—join up 
and do your part ’ In other words, 
if they expect to sit at your table, 
they should provide part of the 
food."

Senator Johnston pledged his con 
tmuing efforts to see that Federal 
and postal workers “are entitled to 
a proper wage for their labor."

Employees also are entitled to 
“decent working conditions." ho 
added “You deserve respect You 
should derive satisfaction*-from 
knowing that you are regarded as 
a human t>eins and not just a ma
chine "
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FARMS... 
AND FOLKS

growth down Nothing economic nor 
practical has been worked out on 
this yet. though Will ke»y you in
formed

• • •

HOGS IN DORCHESTER 
The shipment of hogs brings a 

steady year-round income to the 
farmers of Dorchester. That was 
one of the first counties to take 
to commercial hogs back in the Late 
twenties and they have never falter
ed During April, when hogs are 
usually at low ebb in this part of the 
country. County Agent Epps report
ed. ‘Assisted 198 farmers in mar
keting 1560 hogs for $46 142 23 “

. t* * * t
ALFALFA WEEVIL

A new insect, the alfalfa weevil, 
hit this state three years ago Now 
it is in all areas And it’s really

messing the crop up County Agent 
Busby of Newberry, says: “The al
falfa weevil has reduced the acre
age of alfalfa in the county by more 
than t\glf in just three years." Coun
ty Agent Martin of Spartanburg, re
ports "very good" results where an 
intensive spray schedule was car
ried out.

This insect appears early in the 
Season .often ruins the first cutting, 
and then continues to kill out the 
stand Up to this year we had an ef
fective one shot treatment, heptha- 
chlor. that would control this insect, 
our Carl Nettles tells me. But it 
was barred, w here "the hay was to 
be fed to dairy cattle, as most of it 
is. And Malathion was the next 
best bet. But it required several ap
plications, which many farmers did 
not get on fo^. one reason or an

other And damage was great. Con
trols are being w-orked on and your 
county agent will have the latest 
dope by time for it next spring 

• • •
BOYS ARE THAT WAY

Our nighbor across the road had 
the only apricot tree I ever saw in 
the Stone Hills of the Dutch Fork 
It was a large tree and bore heavily 
That was before diseases and in
sects came that made it all but im
possible to grow this fruit here.

They were very generous with 
them, and we all had apricots to eat 
in season We not only ate them, but 
we saved ever seed, dried it, and 
ate the meat out of it. too. As I re
call, they were just as good as al
monds. which, of course, we didn’t 
have. W’e never let a seed waste. 
Even those that got over-ripe and

----------H—....... ........ .............. ..........
dropped we'd salvage the seed*
from

We kept moat of those seed for 
, winter use much as we do pecan*
; now A few chinqueyins grew in the 
general area, but not in our range. 
The boys across the creek harvested 
them and stored them, too. for win
ter. when the pickings got light

One family near home there had 
what they called a winter apple. 
I now think it was of the Yates 
variety They’d harvest them before 
heavy frost and store them on the 
ground under straw in the cellar. 
Wre prized all three of these things 
highly, apricot seed, chinquepins, 
and apples.

W’e carried our dinner to school in 
a bucket. Each would usually con
tain a few of these treasures. Nat
urally we liked best the ones we

didn’t have So there was much 
swapping at dinner time And there 
was room for arguing and bargain 
mg between those three product* 
Hm- greatest demand was for those 
apples, whose aroma was just over-

Tbanitfay. September H. I HO

powering But those children ate 
them at home and were not os eager 
for them as we So the uprfMt of it 
was, they usually had apricot seed 
or chinquepins to eat after their 
dinner and we had apples

YARBOROUGH STUDIO 
and CAMERA SHOP

Corner Musjfrove and Pitts St.

Cameras — Films — Photo Finishing

By I. M Eleozer
Clemson College 
Information Specialist
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f DING IKEKs

Si i m4 r.j- taken <>n fie la'k of 
-d ^I superior trees It ha- 

> wier- m just .ibou: every 
'.he- tie i. crop- livestock etc 
tut e- up to no* have come to 

ju*' a* they wen 
I" planted pine* >■ «.».» noted that 

k. anally j tree w*» f Hind that 
}*P* ireti to nave no natural advan- 
a-‘* hr ^rev» a lot faster than the 
t‘a r> s«*r:u- of tnen- are n •<* tve.n,' 
'fopoCated with the hope that they 
>ili cotn« true and w e can h.ive a 
T.i.l of
l..ikew.»e. ftf tn* re»tn bu-iht*» 

he> r-x<\: some trees Koducing far 
■or** re-ir. rr.an other- of similar 
i/e and age s m 1941 * me of

GOT A 
SUMMER COLD
TAKE

for
symptomatic
RELIEF

r'e*. -uperi >r n-tn producer* were( 
d at the I'SPA Ke-earch 

< enter at l.tke Citv Fla The first 
generation from tlw * -bowed mark 
- d improvement in resin production 
j.id the se.-ord .er.«-ration produced

•n n.

two and a half times the 
«f comparatlhr wood-run

i* !> •'».* |- aatiuallv slow '
or s.»ut **rn pine i» one the
x cr*>+.',k. useful live* And 
- a f jfl of great un *>rtance! 
and *• tho*e who devote their 
•*rk to it* improvement 
i npirr <*f timber is now tirow - 
> k in the houthea*: And with 
.or tree* in Lhv makJig tret 

for the future take* on an 
wr bur

I I Kill l/IM. P|\|>
• antv Agent Benton of IMswri re 

1 r - One day spent measprini; 
result* of t*» fertUUed pmr aeed 
l>iu pan " BUI Barker leils me we 
uive ».x »uch test* dotted arrosa 

the state Sonv results bring shown. * 
but nothing conclusive yet Fefti 
ii/ation stimulates weed- and they 
compete with young tree* Georgia 
is working on Uu* too They are 
trying cultivation to hokf this weed

LOOK! LOOK!

MIDWAY GARACE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

AT L(M. CABIN CROSSING BETWEEN 
LAI KENS AM) CLINTON

Prompt, Courteous, Expert Service
On CARS-TRUCKS-TRACTORS
HKA\ Y E(H IPMENT—GAS \NI) OIESEL ENGINES

—Also Road Service—
TRY US-Call 431-XW

Ernest Hitt — Paul Roberts

“A NEW CONCEPT...”

Alsco Aluminum Siding
with Bac-R-Foam Insulation

' ^ i
• TSvin-Cote Baked-On En#imel (lasts for years)
• Can Be Installed on Any Type Silrface
• Protects Against Termites. Rodents, Fire, Weather
• Seals Out Moisture: Muffles Jangling Street Noises

“Greatest Siding Advancement in a Decade!”

No Down Payment - Up to 36 Months to Pay!

• Aluminum Awnings, Carports, Patios
• Asbestos Color-Grained Siding (all colors)
• Newest Designs in Insulating Siding
• Insulation and Weatherstripping
• Guaranteed Roofs Of All Types
• Fences—All Types Cypress: Also, 12-Gauge Mesh

Non-Climbable Type

Augusta Roofing 
& Metal Works

Al G! STA. GA.

Call or Write J. A. Smith, Jr.
Box 144 - Tel. 967J -* Clinton, S. C.

(CX-

ARMOUR

SHOWER oi Spectacular Savings!
SMOKED
SHANK PORTION 
12 TO 18 LB.

» • IA 1*4 I•I '•‘i.
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BUTT portion 11 45c WHOLE ham 11 45c

CHECK THESE SAVIHGS

□ swift fri-pan bacon

plus Gold Bond stamps!
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WiU briti9
SuhSWe
t© TJOuf

d^poiiU°n

{QHIIItL STOrTsI

“ 49c

FRESHLY
GROUND

LBS

□ pork roast lovtoNiun u 45c
□ dinner redy turkey slices s*"01*'’ “ 39c
□ lee s grilled steaks »«»•<>«*-• « 69c
□ fresh Carolina shrimp «• * 55c

MAXWELL 
HOUSE --

I/1

Mullet

COFfii it
IACIMU1 I uritH

Q DRIR Ot RIGUIAI GRIND

silver label coffee ] IAC 49c c* ^ >A^ $1.29

Fresh
Tomatoes

Tall Can

Thrifty

CSMILK
LIMIT 6 WITH $5.00 ORDER

Redgate 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP
LIMIT 2 WITH $5.00 ORDER

Van Camp’s 16-Oz. Can

Pork&Beans
LOUT 6 WITH $54)0 ORDER

Package

Jfu
<.OU)| \ HOOK

■ V/wi/w// <'/

i:n< v< loi,i;i)I.v

H61p your child in 
school! Volume I is

J A still on sale for only

j t' 49c

ea

U. S. NO 1 
WHITE

POUNDS


